adequately. In essence these observations demonstrate once again that the fate of the body as a physiochemical machine as represented in the ultimate disaster of sudden death may hinge on how an indivi dual sees and experiences what is going on around him; in brief on his feelings, his mental operations and even on his ethical and moral values. This study derives from an unusual source, namely from press ac counts of 160 instances of sudden death occurring under noteworthy circumstances, along with a review of the available medical literature, scanty as that is. As often as was feasible we followed up such press reports by contacting physicians, medical examiners and available witnesses for addi tional information. Instances in which suicide was even a remote possibility were excluded. Despite the unorthodox origin of our primary data there emerged nonetheless a certain consistency about the findings which have practical as well as theoretical implications for psychiatry.
The total of 160 instances involved 94 men, 59 women and 7 persons whose gender was not specified. As a group, the men were younger than the women, the peak period for men being 45 to 55 and for women 70 to 75 years.
The life settings in which death was reported to have occurred could be divided into eight major categories. Groups 1-5 re presented various kinds of losses and groups 6-7, situations of personal danger or threats. The eighth group (and perhaps some of the seventh group) included people who died at times of presumed pleasure or triumph. Settings of loss accounted for 58 per cent, danger for 35 per cent and 'happy ending' for 6 per cent. Relatively speaking, women were more often reported dying in relationship to a loss and men more often in response to danger. Thus, 74 per cent of the women succumbed in relation to loss situations, while the figure for the men was 53 per cent. The one category of loss in which men outnumber women is loss of self esteem, of which there were eight instances among the men (8 per cent) and none among the women. In contrast, 38 per cent of the men were reported to have died suddenly in a situation of danger, whereas this accounts only for 22 per cent of the women's deaths.
Sudden death immediately upon the impact of the collapse and death of a close person.
This accounted for 32 deaths, 10 per cent of the men and 38 per cent of the women in the series. The typical story is of an elderly person collapsing and dying within moments of finding, or hearing the news of a close person, usually the spouse, having collapsed or died. Some are reported to have collapsed after exclaiming that they could not go on without the deceased, while others were in some phase of frantic activ ity, such as mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, trying to get help or on a quick dash to the hospital. An 88-year-old man without previously known heart disease became up set and excited, upon being told of the sudden death of his daughter. He did not cry, but wrung his hands and kept asking, "Why has this happened to me?" While talking with his son on the telephone, he developed acute pulmonary edema and ex pired just as the doctor reached the house.t The wife of the owner of the motel in which Martin Luther King was assassinated col lapsed the same day with a cerebral hemor rhage and died the following day.
Sudden death during acute grief.
Thirty-four people were reported to have died from within hours up to 16 days after the death of a close person. Again, the most common loss was the death of the spouse, but sometimes symbolic relationships were involved. A dramatic example was the death of the 27-year-old army captain who had commanded the ceremonial troops at the funeral of President Kennedy. He died ten days after the President of a 'cardiac ir regularity and acute congestion'. A 52-yearold man had been in close contact with his physician during the terminal illness of his wife with lung cancer. Examination, in cluding electrocardiogram, six months betl am indebted to Dr. Stanley Jackson, Mt. Morris, N.Y. for this information. fore her death, revealed no evidence of coronary disease. He died suddenly of a massive myocardial infarction the day after his wife's funeral.tt Eight people had been ill for some time before the loss which immediately preceded their own death. Three with malignant dis ease, but not terminal, had sudden worsen ing in their condition and died within hours. A 22-year-old girl with malignant para ganglioma had been deteriorating but was still able to take drives with her mother. On one such outing the mother was killed when thrown from the car in an accident; the girl was not injured, but within a few hours she lapsed into coma and died. Auto psy revealed widespread metastases but no evidence of trauma.*
Sudden death during threat of loss of a close person.
There were ten men and six women whose sudden death occurred during periods when they were concerned about the illness or injury of close persons. In 11 of the 16, the threat of loss was abrupt and dramatic. Thus, a 40-year-old father slumped dead as he cushioned the head of his son who was lying injured in the street beside his motorcycle. A 53-year-old woman dropped dead while visiting her sister who was in the hospital, about to undergo surgery. A 43-year-old man died four hours after his 15-year-old son, faking a kidnap call over the telephone, said, "If you want to see your son alive, don't call the cops." Sudden death during a period of mourning or on the anniversary of a death. Two men, confidently expecting promo tions to important positions, dropped dead when their expectations were dashed. A well-known 41-year-old public figure was supremely confident that he would receive the expected appointment and had already so informed the press. He was with his family awaiting notification when the dis appointing news reached him. Visibly crest fallen, he walked out of the house with his brother-in-law when, purely by chance, a stranger jumped into the brother-in-law's car and sped off. Impulsively he leaped into his own car and drove off in pursuit. He was found dead, slumped over the wheel a few blocks away. A 52-year-old college president who prided himself on his support of black students, died of a coronary attack when a group of black students occupied the administration building.
Sudden death in a setting of personal danger or threat of injury, real or symbolic.
This group includes 43 deaths involving, 26 men, 12 women and 5 whose sex was not specified. Referred to by some as 'scared to death', this category accounts for 28 per cent of the male deaths and 20 per cent of the female deaths.
The situations reported included natural and man-made disasters, such as earth quakes, storms, shipwrecks, explosions, fires and riots. Some of the victims were on the fringe or merely spectators while others were in the midst of the action. Though fear was emphasized or implied in most of tfData provided by Dr. John Edland, Medical Ex., Monroe County, N.Y. these accounts, two women involved in shipwrecks 'gave up' when realizing that their children had been swept overboard. Occasionally the minor repetition of an earlier accident was responsible, as in the case of the 50-year-old survivor of a major earthquake, who died sitting at his desk during a minor tremor a few months later. In many cases the victim dropped dead while seeking refuge.
Other deaths involved more personally directed dangers or threats, such as being held up, being threatened by hoodlums or fighting fires. A 63-year-old security guard died after being bound by robbers. Some victims were merely observers. A woman who saw some teenagers outside her apart ment beating and robbing a bus driver died while phoning the police.
Two people died remonstrating. A woman died while arguing with the mother of a 13-year-old boy who had exploded fire crackers on her lawn. A 61-year-old man shouted at boys who had been throwing stones at him and then collapsed when he went into a nearby store to telephone the police.
Sudden death after the danger is over.
There were nine men and two women who were reported to have died soon after a dangerous situation. Four men died minutes to a few hours after automobile accidents in which they suffered no serious injuries. A 71-year-old man died while talking with firemen after fire trucks answer ed a false alarm at his home. One man died at an evacuation centre after being removed from an area of mud slides. A 64-year-old woman who had been shoved and slapped by a robber holding up a grocery store, died suddenly the next day from a dissec ting aneurysm of the ascending aorta with cardiac tamponade.
Sudden death at times of triumph, success or happy ending.
There were eight men and two women in this category. Two men and two women died during reunions after long separations. A 60-year-old ex-prisoner collapsed and died when he returned home to his family after serving a fifteen-year sentence. A 55year-old man died when he met his 88year-old father after a twenty-year separa tion; the father then dropped dead.
A 56-year-old man collapsed and died while receiving congratulations for scoring his first hole-in-one, and a 75-year-old man who hit the twin double for $1,683 on a $2 bet died as he was about to cash the win ning ticket.
Discussion

Ordinarily one hesitates to turn to news paper reports as the main source of data; the credibility of such information is ob viously in question, not to mention the bias of dramatic quality or anticipated reader interest as the main reason for their selection as newspaper items. But while such considerations must dictate caution in draw ing conclusions, the fact still remains that in a broad sense the circumstances reported in these 160 items correspond closely with those of the few cases recorded in the medical literature as well as in legends and fables over the ages (12).
Most writers, particularly those of the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, link sudden death with strong emotions (or 'passions'), especially rage, terror, over whelming grief, humiliation, triumph or joy. The most famous and often quoted exam ple of rage is the account of the death of John Hunter, whose attacks of angina pec toris were so readily evoked by emotion that he once said, "My life is at the mercy of any scoundrel who chooses to put me in a passion." Ultimately, he dropped dead while being thwarted and outraged and struggling to control his anger (46).
In the more modern literature, rage is not specifically mentioned, though it may be inferred among some of Helpern's twelve patients who died suddenly of subarachnoid hemorrhage during an afteraction and in Bauer's case of a soldier who dropped dead shortly after being slapped by his sergeant (4, 21). Levine's patient, a 63-year-old man with benign atrial fibrillation for forty years, seems to have experienced more than rage.
Walking out on his property and seeing a wounded fawn bleeding from the mouth ". . . upset the patient tremendously. While complaining to the warden about the vicious poacher who had illegally shot the fawn on his property, he became terribly excited and agitated and then dropped dead." (29) Intense fear or terror are widely regarded as conducive to sudden death. Barker des cribes 42 persons, 28 men and 14 women, drawn from his own experience and from the literature, who were all alleged to have died of fright (2). Prominent among his cases were persons who had entertained a deep conviction of the inevitability of their own deaths at a particular time or under particular circumstances, sometimes based on predictions made by fortune tellers years earlier. Walters describes a woman con vinced that she would die in her 42nd year as had her mother and aunt. As the time approached she became increasingly excited and finally was admitted to a mental hos pital where she collapsed on the anniver sary of her mother's death and died one day later, in the seventh month of her 42nd year (48). Cannon (7), Burrell (6), and be fore them Yawger (52) discuss death from fright among primitive peoples in relation to voodoo and witchcraft. Terrified patients who died immediately before a minor sur gical procedure or during induction of anesthesia are cited by a number of writers.
Ellis tells of a 34-week gravid woman with asymptomatic mitral stenosis who be came terrified when she overheard the words "heart failure" on rounds. She died two hours later with her first attack of pul monary edema (11) . Two patients, a young man who had had a small hemoptysis and a 62-year-old man with an acute myocardial infarction are reported to have died sud denly when a priest arrived to administer the last rites (5, 33). preordained (2, 6, 7) . They point out that such people show no panic but a calm acceptance, even a welcoming of death. Weisman and Hackett designated this "predilection to death" and report five patients in some detail (49) .
When the data gathered from the litera ture and from the 160 press reports are examined together, certain characteristics of the lethal life situations seem to emerge. For the most part they involve events which are impossible for the victim to ignore, whether this is because of their abrupt, unexpected or dramatic quality or owing to their intensity, irreversibility or persis tence. In other words, the individual is, or is threatened with, overwhelming excitation. In keeping with this is the general impres sion that such situations are commonly marked by intense emotions of one sort or another. Implicit also is the fact that the person no longer has, or no longer feels that he has, mastery or control over the situation or even over himself, or that he fears that he will lose such control as he may have. This may be inferred from the frantic and sometimes disorganized activity displayed by some and from the paralysis or inactivity exhibited by others. This would suggest either that the person feels over whelmed and at a loss as to what to do; or he is in conflict about, or without con fidence in, the effectiveness of what he is doing or proposes to do. At times this would seem to progress to the point of feeling that there is nothing that can be done to change the situation or that it is no longer worthwhile even trying to do so; some persons may then expect and wait for death quite calmly. In brief, the res ponses range all the way from struggling to cope with what is experienced as an overwhelming situation to giving up com pletely, even to the point of accepting death with equanimity. This formulation receives support from those few cases of sudden death in the literature in which fuller information is provided concerning the psychologic status of the person just before dying. Further, such reports indicate that while many dif ferent affects may be manifest at different times in the period preceding death, those most consistent and pervasive are helpless ness or hopelessness -the giving-up af fects (43) . Thus, Saul describes three pa tients who died suddenly in situations of impasse, where they could neither fight nor escape (42). One was a 45-year-old man who found himself in a totally unbearable situation and felt forced to move to another town. But just as he was ready to make the move, difficulties developed in the other town which made the move impossible. In anguished quandary, he nonetheless board ed the train for the new locale. Half way to his destination, he got out to pace the platform at a station stop. When the con ductor called, "All aboard", he felt he could neither go on nor return home; he dropped dead on the spot.
Coolidge describes the death of a 45year-old woman who had a growing belief that death was the only solution for an intolerable situation. She felt a hopeless inability to resolve the problems of an un happy marriage which she believed would destroy her, yet too old and too afraid of being alone to break away and start life anew. She collapsed an hour after what she interpreted as a rejection by her analyst and within several minutes after a rejection by her husband. Rushed to the hospital, she was pulseless and found to be in ventri cular fibrillation (9).
Bauer gives the account of the sudden death during an interview of a 27-year-old asthmatic woman who apparently suc cumbed with cardiac standstill. Increasingly upset as she described how she had been rejected by and cut off from her family, had been forced to quit college and take menial jobs only to lose them because of asthmatic attacks, she cried and then col lapsed unconcious as she was saying, "Na turally I always lost my job and had no hope any more to recover. That's why I wanted to die and want to die all the time, because I am no good, no good!" (4)
Mathis' patient, a 53-year-old man, died suddenly in an acute asthmatic attack within an hour of defying his mother's prediction of 'dire results' if he went against her will. His first asthmatic attack had occurred nine months earlier when, with his wife's sup port, he made for the first time a major decision counter to his mother's wishes, to which the mother responded with the fore cast of terrible consequences for his dis obedience. Thereafter frequent severe asth matic attacks, three convulsions and numer ous hospitalizations coupled with frequent reminders by the mother of dire results culminated in a feeling of hopelessness about his condition. His fatal attack came after psychotherapy had enabled him to make a decision without consulting his mother. However, when he told his mother, she ended the conversation with another reminder of her warning, regardless of how he or the doctors felt. He died an hour later (32).
Weisman and Hackett's cases of "pre dilection to death" represent not so much acute impasse situations as instances in which motivation to go on living has been lost. They emphasize that these people are neither depressed nor desperate; rather they welcome death (49).
The one type of situation preceding sud den death which might at first glance seem to be in contradiction to this formulation is that associated with joy and triumph. Yet some of these clearly involve sudden intense excitement, while others, particularly re unions after long separations, are commonly preceded by longer or shorter periods of anxious and often painful waiting and antici pation. These circumstances, as well as the narrow escapes from danger, are conducive to the reawakening of disturbing memories and fantasies of past losses and threats and hence may, momentarily at least, evoke giving-up feelings. Other cases may involve the achievement at last of long sought goals, following which the person feels let down and gives up. Feldman applies similar rea soning to explain crying with the happy ending. The tears, he suggests, reflect not happiness but sadness for all that has been missed while waiting for the happy outcome (14) .
Sudden death under situations of psycho logic stress is by no means confined to humans. Trappers and zoo keepers long have known that animals may die when escape becomes impossible, when transferred from a familiar to an unfamiliar locale, when im
mobilized or when exposed to unexpected or excessive stimulation. Deaths also occur after fights without injury and after the deaths of mates (8, 15, 20, 41, 53) . Captive wild rats as well as ruffed grouse may die when sub jected to intimidation display by cage mates attempting to establish dominance (3, 51). We reported the case of a llama who died within minutes after observing her mate of 13 years being shot and killed (12). Richter, in a much quoted study, provoked sudden death in wild rats by subjecting them in rapid succession to restraint, trimming of the whiskers and immersion in a swimming jar under a jet of water (40, 41) . He invoked the concept of 'giving-up' as an explanation, since rescuing the animal just as it sank in the water enabled it to swim as long as unstressed rats; the rats, so to speak, dis cover that their situation is not hopeless after all. (45) . Yet while the bulk of our patients, both the men and the women, fall in the age groups in which sudden death from coronary disease is most common, other diseases known to be lethal also occurred, and no doubt some patients would have been found on autopsy to be free of any demonstrable disease (28, 37) .
We can only speculate about the me chanisms of death in these cases. Most would agree that effective cardiac arrest, whether due to ventricular asystole or to ventricular tachyarrhythmias, is probably responsible for the death of patients who collapse and die within minutes, as in most cases in this series (5, 39). The literature indicates that up to 65 per cent of sudden deaths occur in individuals with diseases of the heart and aorta (28). Spain feels that death could be attributed to coronary disease in 91 per cent of men and 52 per cent of women who die within an hour
Be that as it may, when looked at from the psychological perspective, it seems Vol. 15, No. 6 obvious that conditions existed which were conducive to profound neurogenic cardio vascular influences. Most writers have tended to stress excitatory phenomena, which are well known to be associated with pronounced sinus tachycardia and ven tricular irritability (16, 18, 38) . But such are not present in all cases and certainly not in those who accept death calmly (2,  6, 7, 49) . More consistent are inhibitory phenomena, as exemplified in the various aspects of giving-up. This leads us to sug gest that some of the lethal influences may involve rapid shifts between sympathetic and parasympathetic cardiovascular effects (that is, when uncertainty in both a, psycho logical and physiological sense is promin ent). Elsewhere we have discussed this concept in terms of two major biological defence systems, flight-fight and conserva tion-withdrawal, which are separately re presented in the central nervous system (13, 22) . Gellhorn has pointed out that under the influence of increasingly strong stimuli and states of heightened central excitability, parasympathetic responses may ultimately become dominant, with the result that stimuli which previously elicited sympathetic responses may now evoke para sympathetic ones (17). This would indi cate a shift from a flight-fight (ergotropic) to a conservation-withdrawal (trophotropic) pattern. Such autonomic overactivity and instability provide ideal conditions for the development of lethal arrhythmias and car diac arrest (26) . cuit (10, 19, 23, 24, 27, 31, 34, 44, 47) . Further, the specific psychological situa tions in which such arrhythmias occur cor respond closely with what we have postula ted to be important for sudden death. For example, Meinhardt's patient developed complete right bundle branch block, com plete atrioventricular block or third degree heart block when he felt there was nothing he could do about the anger he felt at being neglected (34). Marmor's patient developed paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia in situations in which he had overcommitted himself and felt in danger of being humi liated or exposed; he eventually died in such an attack (31) .
The fact that all of the electrocardio graphic changes precursory to sudden death have not only been provoked experimental ly in animals and in humans by stimula tion of the central nervous system but also have been noted during psychological stress, leaves no doubt of the actuality of a mediating psycho-neuro-cardiovascular cir
What are the implications of these find ings for the relevance of the 'medical model' for psychiatry? In the first place they serve to re-emphasize the essential continu ity between the social, psychological and biologic dimensions of health and disease. Once again, we see that when the crises of life strain man's adaptive and develop mental capabilities beyond the capacity of his mental apparatus, biological defence systems may be activated with consequences for physical and mental health (if not for life itself) which are determined by pre existing biological and psychological vul nerabilities. Further, we recognize that it is the individual's own perception that he cannot cope with such life changes which provides the impetus for the sequence of events which may ultimately culminate in illness, if not death. Appreciation of these facts identifies the common boundary be tween psychiatry and the rest of medicine and defines wherein a medical model is relevant for psychiatry. For what the psychiatrist shares with his fellow physi cians is the requirement to be able to evaluate the relative roles of social, psycho logical and biological factors in determining the complaints and problems of the indi vidual who presents himself as a patient and to decide upon the means for their relief or resolution. Central to the concept of the medical model is that it is the indi vidual, the patient, who is the ultimate unit of study and care. Whatever may be the physician's concerns about biochemical pro cesses, immune mechanisms, psychological conflicts, family relationships or social con ditions, in the final analysis they must relate to circumstances of that particular person (his patient) who at that moment is soliciting his help. The psychiatrist may differ from his colleagues in other medical special ties by virtue of his greater knowledge and skills in the psychosocial dimensions, but he cannot be neglectful of his responsibili ties to the patient before him to be able to think as well in biological terms. By the same token, neither may other physi cians neglect their responsibilities to con sider social and psychological influences.
Certainly the material on sudden death emphasizes the necessity for the physician to be holistic in his approach to his patient. But this depends more on an attitude or point of view than upon encyclopedic knowledge, and its inculcation should be the objective of undergraduate medical education. This means that the physician or cardiologist who is seriously committed to the well-being of a patient with coronary disease, for example, should automatically have in his mind the possibility that certain life circumstances may have serious con sequences for his patient. Hence, he would want to inform himself how he might inter vene psychologically or pharmacologi cally to avert such a disastrous outcome. And the psychiatrist, to whom he might turn for guidance, will be sufficiently knowl edgeable about matters medical to appre ciate that certain tranquillizers and mood elevators may be contraindicated for the cardiac patient by virtue of their effects on the conduction system of the heart (1) . This is what distinguishes the psychiatrist, an M.D., from the psychologist, the social worker, the counsellor, the group therapist and others who also play important roles in the care of the emotionally disturbed or mentally ill.
Recent developments in medical educa tion and in psychiatry give grounds for concern that this requirement to consider the patient's illness experience in multiple dimensions may be even more neglected in the future than it has been in the past. Undergraduate curricula which encourage early choice of specialty tracks, especially when coupled with the elimination of the internship requirement for residency train ing (as has recently been decreed for psy chiatry) foreshadow the production of even more narrow and doctrinaire specialists than we now have. Further, and paradoxi cally, the long overdue attention by psychi atrists to the role of social factors in the genesis of mental illness, instead of paving the way for better appreciation of the social determinants of illness in general, is, at least as represented in the community mental health movement, actually creating a gap wider than ever between psychiatry and medicine. Indeed, it has become fashionable among some 'community' psy chiatrists to ridicule the medical model and to abjure the role of physician. Community mental health centres often are being estab lished at a distance from other health faci lities and psychiatrists are in effect abdica ting their responsibility to share any longer in community health care. In so doing they are overlooking their own crucial contri bution to the general (not just the mental) health of the population, not only by virtue of their neglect of the biological component of illness, but even more so by virtue of their failure to meet the educational needs of other physicians for help in grasping the social and psychological components of ill ness.
To put the issue in other terms, psychi atrists, who after all are physicians, should be concerning themselves not with dis pensing with the medical model, but with updating it to make it more appropriate for the modern understanding of health and disease and the care of the patient. Despite obvious differences, the continuity between mental and physical disorders de mands unity in the profession that assumes the responsibility for the individual patient. As physicians, we must concern ourselves with all the forces that may influence health and disease. Certainly psychiatrists have no exclusive claim to concern with the social, economic, political and ethical con ditions of life which bear so significantly on the health and well-being of the people; all physicians must have such concern. But when all is said and done, the distinctive feature of the M.D. is that his ultimate concern is with the health or illness of each individual. It is this which constitutes the basis for the medical model, not some preoccupation with the body as a machine to the exclusion of psychological or social considerations, as some critics would have us believe. It is this concern with the in dividual that the psychiatrist shares with his colleagues in other branches of medicine. Actually the M.D. degree is not even neces sary for those studying problems of health and disease exclusively in terms of bio chemistry, molecular biology, economics, sociology or other basic disciplines, though granted a medical background may be an asset. But he who holds the M.D. degree and undertakes the care of the sick must be qualified to approach the problem of the patient before him in a holistic manner, regardless of his special discipline. This ethic is as old as medicine and is the least that the person who comes to us for help has a right to expect. Nor can it be dis missed by recourse to lame platitudes about the information explosion. It is an atti tude, a basic philosophy on the part of the M.D. which specifies this as the medical model upon which is based the role of the physician. The psychiatrist is no ex ception.
Resume
Afin de souligner l'importance du "modele medical" en psychiatrie, l'auteur se sert d'une 6tude portant sur les determinants psychologiques de la mort subite. Le fait que l'individu interprete des situations psy chologiques et sociales comme etant accablantes et insupportables peut mener a certains changements physiologiques qui aboutissent a la mort subite du sujet; ce fait demontre qu'il n'existe aucune discontinuite entre les processus physiques et psychiques. Le "modele medical" ne doit pas etre concu exclusivement en fonction des mecanismes corporels et des troubles attribuables a ces mecanismes, mais en fonction du role particulier du MD, celui-ci etant la personne qui se preoccupe des problemes de l'individu qui se qualifie ou qui est qualifie de "mala de". C'est la responsabilite du medecin de se servir de ses connaissances pour porter
